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OVER THE CAPITAL OUT.

Complete Ilecilal of Hie Day's Deeds

and Doina

Knocked On" a r.ridse'fjA Mow Clmrcli

City Khiction Smallpox. ,

.Smallpox Abating.

Judgo Shuw to-da- y Is Iii receipt
of a letter from the quarantine
ofllcer at Cliumpoeg who states, that,
there is but one cuhV of bninTfiifuf

'

there, that of Dr. 'Jf. c'jldlim'.' He
is improving nicely ami will soon ue
well again. The,' junior of a l!oy.'

having broken o.iit(vii ItMii hcIioo),
is flllBO.

Squire Poujadc, quarantine olllcer
at OervalH, writes that there are no
new cases thereand tlurt Amuli La
Chappelle has' tiii't !i h iii; hi' iil'taek

?i " ' ' ' 'and is convalescing, .

In North Salein there are no new',

cases to report, and the
is improving.

i
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Articles or Incorporation.

The Klamath Canal and Ditch
Co., with principal otlleo nt Link- -

vlile. The Capital stock, is flOO.OpoJ

in slinres of SlfiO e.ich, Jesse p.
Carr, G. W. Bin'ltli "And Cfiiis.' (if
Moore are tlio Incorporators and
the business of tho company will
be that of building and maintaining
an irrigating ditch from Big
Klamath lake to it point on iho Ore-
gon and California boundary line.

The Pendleton Coal company of
1'ondle'ton, with" a capital stock of
$2000, and C. J. Cnrlston, Q. W.
King and J. H. McCoy, tho

Astoria Illumes I'd.

lteplylng to an nrtielo in" tho Jour
nal concerning the new railroad
the Pioneer says: "Well, why
don't you up some coin and
start out as though you meant busi-

ness? This end of tho line is going
ahead all riirht. but Astoria is not
ilnanclally able, nor disposed to
build a road right toyour doors with-
out some assistance, especially when
tho aforesaid will be of as much
bcncllt to Salem and the Willamette
Valley as It Is to Astoria.'' The facts
in the case aro that Balem is waiting
for ii reply from tho Astoria people.
Woaro"ottly waiting."

Tlif I'll)- - or SrbuuNnnd I'hui

Salem, tho capital city ami as
Is oft times called, the city
schools and churches, Is about
receive farther accessions as
churches. With the revival of the
Cumberland Presbyterian congre-
gation and tho organization of the
Church of Our Father which latter
is more Uko tho creed of tho Unitar-
ians than any other two will be
added to the number of our
churches.

All Trui't'il to 1'urllniid.

All of tho eases of smallpox
throughout the valley with per-

haps one exception aro directly
traceable to Portland. Kor awhile
poor MoMinnvllle was maligned,
but sho soon recovered and the
blame fell where It belonged.

A New Drug Slvrr.
Yesterday wo mentioned the fact

that Oeorgo flood would occupy the
room in which Bridges and lU.zorth
are now located. He will open up u
new drug Hon theie as soon as ho
mn secure the stock and have tho
room refitted.

Will llr Ulna to Sro You.

A Thanksgiving excursion from
Albany to Salem Is being talked of,
and now depends on whether a
boat can bo secured or not.

Ai AbMlita care.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINK

OINTMENT Is only put up In large
two-oune- o tin boxes, anil is an
absolute euro for old boivs, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of piles. Ask for tho
ORIGINAL ABIIITINE OINT.
MKNT. Bold byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 State-- strvot, Salem, ht '25
euuu jer box by "bH 80 oenta.

Tlio Oregon hnntl Oonimny's ton
ttcrolotflnro wiling m)l(Uv,-l01mvli- i

Kmii miUInIiico thoStliof Kent. Thoro
in no nmbulilllty thut 10 ru'ius of
Koil liuul within four milwofVuloiu
will over aulii ho ullcrvd for f0 w
Ruru mi tonus. 1 ire tuv now
flvo Iioumoh lu prtHiwofoonstriU'tlort
on 1o(h nlrwily sold und roods nro
Mug opouwl und hrldLi hullt m
tlutt tho vhIuo of nil or tho loin is
tmiiiK mnldly oiilmnood. Any ono
wkhiiiK to ituv ton neros of' good
huid for much 1mm than the rloo of
h city lot will do wull to look ut this
jirojwrty Ht oiuv tw tlioiv Is uodouht
tmt thut It will all ho mid iusldo of
thirty days. fU nt tho otll f tho
Granm Ijvnd cnmimny on Com-HMrfli- ul

strvot Mudytm will lwhowu
tho proiwrty irv orolmrwo.
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A 1IRAKEMA.YS TKHIIIDLE PALL.

Knuckcil From lie Train by a "ridge,
lie Fulls Many Feet..

. .. ! ' b "u ;.- - .

' As this, morjnlng's freight was
coming down from Albany,and was
lieu rili g Jeilfcrson, an accident oc-

curred wjilgh may result In the
duii'tii'of lirakenian VanRankin.

The train wis in full motion and
VanKankiu was between two cars
examining the bulk-heads,- ,. He
swung out and started .to mount the

, i . i. J' ' i, ,' ' t t"
traii was passing over the bridge,
aul as lie started up the ladder he
was struck by tho timbers of the
bridge and kiiijcked to lie solid rock
twenty-liv- e teet ueiow.

He was picked up an almost
lifeless form. One leg was broken
by the fall and he is otherwise badly
bruised. Aside from being cut yp
about the face and head bv comiut?
in Hiiuuuii contact(wtii the bridge,
he is terribly bruised 'by Ills awful
mil. ,

ills mother, who llvesat Junction,
was, At onre, informal of the accident
a li A arrived on the n6ii passenger
train and removed him home on the
rijiufirtrilj n., 'Although fie fior--,
rimy uruiseu, almost ueyonu recog
nition, It Js thought.hc may recover.
Ah yet there are no evidences of in
ternal injuries, but it is reared, as
lie was precipitated from such an
elevation to tho solid rocks below,
that he may be seriously injured.

THE SALEM STUEET KAiLWAY.
'

Cars Purchased und Work iof Con-

struction Ready to Commence.

The directors of the Salem street
railway, after considering the
dlU'erent styles of cars, have pur-
chased three of the Wright &

Brownell company of St. Louts.
These celebrated cars are built on the
sumo plan as those in use on the As
toria street railway and which give
such universal satisfaction. The
cars will bo lettered and shipped at
once and 'he three delivered here
will cost not less than $L',r00.

The contract for construction was
signed this morning and bonds
entered into. Messrs. O'Connor &
Barr have shipped their tools
from Mehama to this city, and
will arrive here noon
with a force of men and begin the
work of grading at once. Aside
from the men they have employed
on the O. P.. they will need the ser
vices of quite a number of Salem
laborers and teams, as they aro un-

der contract to have the line com-

pleted by January 1st.
Tho rails will bo shipped from San

Francisco, and all Is in readiness for
a speedy completion of this much
needed enterprise.

-- -

THIS IS THE NKillT.- -

Tlmt Either Makes tis or Undoes
Unite Says The Poet.

us

This evening tho city republican
primaries will bo conducted at the
four wanls In this city.

These primal les aro for tho pur-
pose of nominating two aldermen in
the llrst ward, one in the second,
one in tho third, ami one In the
fourth, and for selecting delegates to
the city convention, which will be
held at the opera house on Monday
evening next.

Tho apportionment Is ono delegate
tor every ten votes or traction over
half polled for Uecorder Strlckler at
the last city eWctlon. This gives
tl delegates to tho first ward, 10 to
tho second, 11 to tho third, and 8 to
the fourth.

As yet candidates aro few and far
between, but It is thought the bco
will bo dlseo'verud In tho, bonnets, ot
several more before tho convention
on Monday evening next.

nufkun'i Arilr SiIt..
Tho best unlvo In tho world (

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rhoii;
fever sores, totter, chapped imn.-ciillblal-

corns, and ull skin urui
.tlons, and positively cures plh. ...
ho pay required. It Is gunmutti .

to Klvo perfect satisfaction, or mom-refunded- ,

l'rico 25 cents per Ik...

lr sale v" Dr. H. W. Cox. '

llraewt llrr Ysatk.

Mrs. lMuvlto Cluwlov. Peterson.
Clay County, Iowa, tolls tho follow-
ing remarkable itory, tho tntth of
whlwi is vouohod for by the real-den- ts

of the town: ' I am 73 veare
old, have boon troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for manyyrs; could not dress mvsolf with-
out help. Now 1 am frw from all
pniu and soreuot. ami am able to
do all of ill V own lioiisou-nrk- . T nu--

all of my tfmuks to Klootrio Dlttore
lor imving ruuuwed my youth, and
rvmovod oomidutoly all dkmao and
mm." Try h bottle, KOo ami fl. at

l). V. Cox's drtigstoro.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Points of Personal 'Mention and Notes
of News.

Several male students have enter-

ed school during the week.

I'rof. Whlteaddressed the studeuts
Tuesday, on the study of short
hand writing.

Levi Magco read a good oration in
chapel Wednesday j subject, "The
Two Roads of Life."

The jocifttes wlU install their new
officers at ,tieir respective meetings
this afternoon, and evening.

Miss Lottie Beunett has been en-

gaged . to teach. Kthe school in tho
Johnson district, near Mehama.

Miss Sliuart. with the assistance
of her pupils,' will give an elocution"
ary eiterlaliyacnt in the near future.

The . museum' recently received
from' Idaho n fossil of a species of
extinct rtjifrnaisupposed to have

Mr.- - Sharp, of the young men's
boarding hall, informed tho boys
that Vie would try to make them feel
at homo on Thanksgiving day by

treating trjcin w a genuine ruaiiKS-glvlngjjfim'-

i,',

Rev. Kllpatrick of Lebanon while
visiting Ills daughter, who is a stu
dent of the conservatory, took the op
portunity of visiting tho school and
expressed his delight In finding the
school so prosperous.

OP OUR PAT1IEK.

A New Denomination to lie Established
in Our City.

It has been determined to organize
a new church in this city, which
will be known, for tjio present at
least, as The Church of our Father.

Recognizing the fierceness of the
struggle of life, tho importance of
the here as well as of tho hereafter,
it will hope to bo helpful in all tho
religious und civil interests of the
great Pacific slope.

Its creed will be short: believing
love to be the mainspring of all
rational conduct, it will welcome all
who profess au earnest ettort to love
Gud with all the heart and their
neighbor as themselves. Believing
that doubt of any sort cannot be
removed except by actioji, It will
seek all help, human or Divine to
the end that the will may bo done
on earth as It is in heaven.

It will allirni that perfect
character is salvation and that salva-
tion is perfect character, that
nothing but a perfect life will insure
a perfect reward, for whatsoever i
man sows, that will he also reap.
It will not, therefore, affirm that
repentenco and forgiveness however
necessary, ure a substitute for a
right life or a release from the con
sequences of a bad one, nor will it
affirm that time and death nre a
limit to human hope. In tho ever-
lasting Kingdom of our Father, con
duct mono, is tuo limit ot man
whose better nature Inclines to the
good.

To help bring In right conditions
of good, the church will enter the
field in humble trust, lulling for u
kindly welcome and praying that
It may be largely Ufoful in tills day
of conflict. It is tho further Inten-
tion of this congivgation at a future
time to erect a church edifice in our
city.

ll.UttUN 11AKKS,

Tho road work Is about all dono at
t!iU place.

Tho musical sound of the anvil is
heard in our village ouco more;
Chas. Seentz presides.

Two new houses aro under con
structlon in Marion. Win. Little's
house is about enelo.-e-d.

Tho law suit between It. II. lUith- -

orford and W. I'. Young resulteU l;i
favor of W.'l. Young.

Thomas Heed has, returned from
Idaho, where ho has been on a land
hunt. He repprts riulto favorably
of thut country.

J.. (J. Sutton of Urowersvlllc,
Minnesota Is hero negotiating for tho
store, here. Ho. thinks ho will put
in a stock here.

Mrs. Win. P. George is improving
uulto, rapidly in tho last few davs.
but Is still unable to walk without
the support of crutches.

Marloii Is surely going to mako n
olty for Mr. Little Is building a bow
window on his new house and there
nre an styles on our streets.

KtatMlo khnw that nevcnty per cent ofheixplao(th L'iUtiLsjati uro sutrwluir froui.tU disoam at the ktdnay andiirlitHnr htjii. a simple rln la tU tNuOc.

.m ttluaA ...... ...i : 1 .r ?

J!E?$h l."i".w.Uu? h?w . 1 not putTt
nroctirva wokH of

dlKAlktlM. It wlM Hlr mn
I S4d by JJ. V. Mitttww a'co.

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General
tcrcst toltlio Westerner.

Salem has a new physician in tho
person of Dr. Mary McCoy.

Benton county manages to get
along with only six newspapers.

Astoria by tho sea has no flour
mill and Is a bustling city of 8,000.

At Alblna the First Norwegian
and Danish Methodist Episcopal
church was yesterday incorporated.

A cattle firm in Eastern Oregon
will feed 15,000 head of cattle for the
fall and winter markets. They have
4.000 tons of hay.

Petaluma, Cal., has passed
ordinances forbidding the Salvation
Army from making street parades
and obstructing the streets and side
walks.

Roseburg recently voted Mrs.
Cleveland a handsome gold mounted
and engraved riding whip. In an
autograph letter sho thanked them
heartily for tho token.

The fund of $16,000 appropriated
by tho last legislature for conveying
insane and idiotic persons to the
asylum has been expended, with the
exception of a few dollars. Defici-
ency certificates will bo issued by
the secretary of state for claims on
this fund after it is gone, until a
new appropriation is made.

Junction City will give tho Cum-
berland PresbyteWan Synod $5000 to
locate their college at that place. , 'A,

friend of tho church has donated
$10,000 for its locatian in tho Wil-
lamette valley, and at the recent
session at Eugene the Synod ap-

pointed a commission to hear
propositions for the location of the
college.

In some parts of Los Angeles
town-lo- t stakes that wore driven in
tlie days ot the boom aro compara-
tively as thick us trees on the Ore--

goniun mountains. Tho Star says,
editorally: "Something less than
10,000,000 town-lo- t stakes between
San Bernardino and tho sea should
be pulled up, tho ground plowed
und sowed to barley and wheat, or
planted with fruit trees and vines."

Saturday last there was published
a pathetic letter from Annio John-
son, a Kentucky girl, to
tho mayor of San Francisco, asking
for information regarding her two
uncles, who, she believed, were on
the coast. She stated that her
mother was ill, and she desired to be
a school teacher, but had not the
means. It seem that one of the
uucles, Richard Beswlck, lives in
Ashland, Oregon.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Republican primaries this

Polls open In all tho wards from 7

to 0 this evening.
F. E. Vaughn came up from Port-lau- d

yesterday evening.
John McNnry was to-d- sworn

in as deputy recorder of Marlon
county.

The popular fad Just now is vac-

cination. It is worn on tho left arm
as usual.

There Is no caso of smallpox nt
Marion as Is generally reported on
tho streets.

The testlietlc city editor of tho
Telegram, Otto Greenwood, was in
Salem to-da-

' At Dallas on Wednesday occurred
theniarrlago of Eugene Hayter and
Miss Eva Slnitlz.

Henry Ackennan of Portland was
granted a notary's commission by
tho governor to-da- y.

Chas. Bonier, an Insano patient
from The Dalles, was brought to the
asylum to-da- Ho is ayoung man.

Thoro is an increased interest in
religious debato at Sllverton. Last
night tho house was crowded to its
utmost enpuuity.

Tlio investigation of Col. Leo's
administration oftho aft'alrs at tho
Indian school at Chemawa pro-
gresses slowly but steadily.

Tho O. It. f-- X. lias Its river
steamer Alice completed mid ready
for sorvIc As soon as sho inspect-
ed and granted a license, sho will be
put on the upper Wilhuuotto river.

Those who descend Into tho valley
from Eastern Oregon go from tho
midst of winter lntp the close of
summer. From sleigh ridlug thoy

I go to whoro tlowors aro yet in bloom
in tho gardens.

Smallpox does not seem to spread
with very great rapidity. There Is

caso at Canemah, and thosouuiwiwini.onen runs Into tlwt twriinel but ono
orl!r tS?.!'Tch mTT n'ho were thought to havo bean ox

yotjod havo not takou it, and the
tini is iseotl. At Salorn nono of
tho oxnoecd ohm havo contracted It.

jVaoolnatlon Is tho true quarantine.

In- -

Ad

Jacob "Wenger, recently from the
east, and his cousin Miss Emma
Kundret of Salem, left the city yes
terday for Yaqujna bay where they
will remain a Bhort tlmo visiting
friends andrelatlves.

The church of Our Father will
hold service next Sabbath in the
hall in front of tho opera house, at
7.30 p.m. "Rejoice, O young man
in thy youth." All aro invited, es-

pecially tho young.
The street railway contractors,

O'Connor, Barr & Horrigan, having
completed their contract on the ,0.
P., wiil put the large force of men
they had employed there at work
h,ere the first of the week.

The Albany folks are trying to
charter a boat and have an excur-
sion to this city on Thanksgiving
day. We.hopo they may be able to
complete all arrangements, for
Salem will take pleasure in opening
the city to them.

Supplementary articles of the
Astoria Building and Loan associa-
tion have been filed, .increasing the
capital stock from $400,000 to $800,-00- 0.

This ossoiclatian has been or-

ganized but a year and a half and
is meeting with great success.

Chilblains, unpleasant odors from tho
feet and other narU of the bodv. nosnl
catarrh, ringworm, poison oak, stye on thoeye lid; eruptive diseases oi the skin, nil
disappear after using Dutards Specific.
Warranted to effect a radical euro In every
Instance.

Sold by D. W. Mathews & Co.

MISCKLLANJJOUS.

C. H. Monhoe, J. n. N. Belt,
Lute of tho Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,

Cliejiie

-- Proprietors

m Ho

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to S3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
tf

pHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?
An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

e

CLOrH, S1.50. PAPER, 35 CENTS.
This Is the clearest, fairest, most Interest-

ing and most complete examination oftho
tarill' question yet made, and will prove
Invaluable to all who wish to understand
tho subject.

The most thorough Investigation of thosubject that has yet been put In typo Now

Tho npnearanco of this book mnrlts n
new epoch In the world-wid- e struggle for
free trade. Henry George has a power of

a cienranafmiiuiK language that any child can under-
stand him. while tho most learned mnn
can enjoy the accuracy of his statementsand tho suggestiveness of his thoughts,
Thomas G. Shearman In New York Ktn

Whoever wants to seo tho strongest ar-
gument not only against protection, butagainst all tariffs will find it here.
Christian Union.

ThO SlnirtllarsllPPPSS OfMr nnnnrntc thnt
he has madepolltlcal economy Interesting.

Unitarian Ileview.
A book which every workingman In tho

land can read with lntnrost nmi mr.iit t,
read. Now ork Herald.

Henry George's Other Works.

Progress and Poverty, cloth, St; paper,Sjconw,
Social Problems, eloth, Sl;'paper, S3 cents.
ii.u ijium itursuou, paper, iu cents,
iiuiwriy in ianu, paper,

re-1-s

1Cnn
THE HTANT)Ann

12 Union Square, New York.

BLACKSMITIIING and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER & POHLE

28Si, 312 and 3U Commercial BU, Balem.
tf

Take Note or This.
TTlOn 82,000 AVE WILL BELL GO acreJ well Improved garden land, within 8
miles of Balem. Good road to town tho
ELI!.n!?mn(1- - Building good. FINE YOUNG
pRCHARD and excellent grass land. This
la a barvalu.and will be held only a shorttime nt theiut rintmL Pull nmf ua .iii, ii... V , nv T. ...
auun juu luuiircjj

WIl .LIS A CHAMIlEItLTV.
Oporu House, Balem, Or.
8dw-t- f

NKWM.AN
iNsurtAxnH

ICompan y.
' rlne.

JOS. AUlBItT, Agent, - Balom, Oregon.

A rPBAL,SILVBRTON,M'BBKLY.ILS0rt per.ywr. Indepenilonu TheAfFKAi,
b olroulated In Marlon, Linn and Claok-ama- s

counties; baa been established eightyears and to an excellent advertising me-
dium. For terms addrewa the publisher
II. G. Guild, Sllverton, Or,

ESTABLISHED' BT NATIONAL APT

TkCapitallfajillji
OK- -

SALEM, - - - OREGON,
fl !i- -l II.! J ....

- -iipuuramup, . .

oiirpias, -- . iom
R. S. WALLACE, . . Pre--

'

J. li. ALBEKl, .... Onuhler.

uintuiUKSlw. t. uray, w W. Mn.
J.M.Martin. ilr.wh '
Dr. W. A.CusIck. J. h. Albert

'

T. McP. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat andable produce, constem-- d nV u.r.S?tkl

,r ,5,Prlv"te eranarlesoripubllc warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Pel

uuMmtKUAL PAPER
Discounted a, reasopnblc
drawn direct on Now York. Cnlca1oIJ'!,

H6nVinBandCaTcut.U",larl,,lBa

First National Ban

8ALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUK. --

Dlt. .1. REYNOLDS,
JOHN MOIU, - -

President,!!
President I

- -

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, San FranelscaNew York, London und irons KonS
uougni anil sola, stale, County and Cltfwarrants bought. Farmers aro cordlalliInvited to deposit und transact buslneawith us. Liberal qdynnces made on
wheat, wool, 'hop and propertyat
reasonabio rates. Insurance on such se.curlty can be obtained at tho bank In
must lunuuiu companies.;

Mce

EXPItESSAV-AOON-
, QUICK AND SAFE
Wm. ltennle havlnjj bought

prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-
ages, arid any thing else that ho can get In
his wnifon to any part of tho city, quicker,
safer, better, and neater, than it can be
iiuiiu uy any uoay cjse. .L.eavo orders At

.muiu ssuiuio.

uiswer,

6ther

NEW BOOK.
DEEDS OF DARING

BY BLUE & GRAY.

The irreat collection oftho most thrilllnr
personal ndventures on both sides during
the great civil war. Intensely interesting
accounts of exploits of scouts and spies,
iunuru Hupi's, jieruic oravory, imprison-ment- s

ami tm!r.hrnnrlth r.nnnMi rnmnntfo
incidents, hand-to-han- d struggles, humor-pu- s

nnd tragic events, perilous Journeyi,
bold dashes, brilliant suc-esse- s and mag-
nanimous actions on each pldo the line.
BO chapters. Profusely illustrated to the
file. No other book at all like it. Agents
wanted. Outsells everything.

Tlmoforpaymcnts allowed agents short
of funds and freight prepaid.

PLANET BOOK CO., Itox 6318,
1 0 1 yw. ST, LO U13, Mo.

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
GO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
1 02 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Ilavine bouirht nut the remainder ot tne
chair factory's stock, wo aro prepared to
sell chairs lower than any house in Oregon

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 18S9
AND

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growi-

Live-Sto- ck and Dairying.

While it also Includes aU minor depor-
tments of rural Interest, suth as tho roultry
Yard, Entomology, Green-hous- e

and Grapery, Veterinary Replies,
Form Questions nnd Answers, Fireside
Heading, Domestic Economy, and a sam
mnry of tho Rows of the Week. Its Mar-
ket Reports nre unusually complete, ana
much attention Is paid to the Prospects of
tho Crops, an throwing- - light upononeol
the most lmportnntof nllauobtlons- - hen
to buy and when to sell. It Is liberally I-
llustrated, and by RECENT ENLARGE
ment. contains mora rcadlnz matter than
ever before, Tho Bubscrlntlon IMce Ua)
peryenr.butweofleraSMMJIAL REDUC-
TION In our

CLUB RATES FOR 1889!

2 SllbSCriptiOnS tnono remittance i
6 Subscriptions,-- . . 10

12 Sujficriptions, &- - -
18

WfTo nil New Subscribers for 18p.
paying In advance now, we will kenduje
paper weekly, from our receipt of lite re-

mittance, to January 1st, 1S8B, without
charge.

3-- Bl'BCtHHX Coi'isa KB8K. Addres

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publisher,
ALBANY, N.Y.


